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[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F

[Verse One]
Am                                                  F
I was watching the rain through the window at home, I got in touch with you
Am                                                          F
Remember how we talked about going back to Spain, you were enthusiastic too
Am                                                     F
We can get a flight to that place near Cadiz, a lot easier than it was back then
 C                           G
Remember the â€˜Magic Busâ€™ we took in those days
        F                                     C                       G
Never caring if we got there or not.  Never caring if we got there or not

[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F

[Verse Two]
Am                                      F
You can meet me in that Tapas Bar, the one in the old market square
Am                                          F
Remember the first Sangria I bought you, no one could get us out of there
Am                                                   F
We should try and find that run down hotel, with the old jacaranda tree
C                              G
Remember the garden with the orange trees
          F                                             C                       
     G
Where we talked about love and we talked about life.  We talked about love and
we talked about life

[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F

[Verse Three]
Am                                              F
We could see the tiles in the Spanish Square, read about the stories they tell
Am                                                       F
Remember the patterns we used to try and draw, we were going to be great artists
as well
Am                                                        F
There were all the children playing out in the streets, until the late hours of
the night
C                            G



Remember the people always having a laugh
         F                            C                G
What a magical place it was.  What a magical place it was

[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F

[Chorus]
C                         G                         F                           
    C        G
Have I been tempting you  for a reunion in Spain.  Come on letâ€™s get away,
from the cold and rain
C                         G                         F                           
    C        G
Have I been tempting you  for a reunion in Spain.  Come on lets get away, from
the cold and rain

[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F

[Verse Four]
Am                                          F
From the top of the ancient tower we could see all the rooftops in town
Am                                                  F
Remember weâ€™d sit and watch the world go by thinking what comes round comes
round
Am                                           F
Weâ€™d sit on the beach for hours at a time cooling off in the Atlantic Sea
C                            G
Remember how we walked for miles each day
      F                       C                     G
Warm sand between our toes.  Warm sand between our toes

[Instrumental]
Am   F   Am   F

[Chorus]
C                         G                         F                           
    C        G
Have I been tempting you  for a reunion in Spain.  Come on letâ€™s get away,
from the cold and rain
C                         G                         F                           
    C        G
Have I been tempting you  for a reunion in Spain.  Come on lets get away, from
the cold and rain

[Instrumental]

Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am   F   Am


